Sunday afternoon
Feb 20, 1949
Dear Virginia
We all went to the church except Ned. Ned has been quite sick with the flu beginning last
Tuesday when Mother was in Mpls. However he is much better now. Was out yesterday – drove
over to see his girl and will play in the Tech Band Concert this afternoon. Mother and I will
attend and in the evening she is having some people in for dinner. She had a grand time in Mpls
last Tuesday.
I am writing Eleanor to give a message to [Ny or Wy?]. Harold Schoelhaff will probably
add a member to their staff this spring or summer. He would like to have Ny write him. If he
can’t use him he will perhaps be able to suggest other openings. Perhaps Ny won’t care for St.
Cloud. I think he prefers a comparatively small place.
I’m glad to hear you plan the trip to California. It will do you good. I was afraid the
Minn. Centennial Booklet would take so much time that the trip would be forgotten. I hope all
gals well with the booklet.
Mrs. Talbot was pleased over the plaqe given to Jean’s announcement.
Mr. & Mrs. Gale were at church this morning – to discuss Nancy’s wedding date. Dr.
Dickson-Louis is to marry them. [?] me her young now – looked like a fine person in all ways.
Ned has been struggling (the whole family struggling with him, talking him how to spell
etc etc) over his Senior Essay – subject The Republican Party and its future.
Mr. Daggett walked called this morning to talk to Charles about the Univ. of Iowa –
strongly advised him not to go there for the work he wants. But Charles still inclines in that
direction – much against the U. of Minn.
Love
Daddy.

